WEEPING

WILLOW

tea room

SANDWICHES

SERVED WITH CHIPS OR PASTA SALAD
upgrade side: cup of soup 2 | bowl of soup 3 | garden salad 3

fruited chicken salad 10.25

turkey ham club 10.75

Chicken, onion and celery, chopped pecans
and fresh grapes on a butter croissant.

Turkey, ham, bacon and american cheese
topped with lettuce, tomato and mayo.
Served on thick wheatberry.

curry chicken salad 9.50

fresh veggie 9.25

Chicken, onion and celery with a touch of
curry served on a butter croissant.

Spring mix, sliced tomato, cucumber,
banana peppers, red onion, provolone
cheese, olive oil, salt, pepper and
mayo. Served on thick wheatberry.

phoebe's stacked ham 10

A generous stack of thinly sliced ham
served warm with melted cheddar
cheese and our special mustard sauce.
Served on an onion roll.

grilled caprese 10
Sliced roma tomatoes, mozzarella cheese,
fresh basil, basil pesto spread and balsamic
drizzle grilled on sourdough.

turkey cranberry melt 10.25
Turkey, provolone cheese, dijon spread
and cranberry sauce grilled on sourdough.

chicken bacon ranch 10.25

blt 8.75

Shredded chicken & bacon served warm
with melted cheddar cheese, leaf
lettuce, tomato and ranch served on
grilled ciabatta.

Bacon, leaf lettuce, tomato and mayo
served on thick wheatberry.

MIX IT UP

pick 2

pick 3

Combine 2 to create your meal.

Combine 3 to create your meal.

9.25

1/2 sandwich

10.75

|

garden salad

|

cup of soup

|

pasta salad

upgrade:
bowl of soup 1.25
specialty salad 1.50 (willow, tea room, greek, caesar)
add chicken to any small salad 1.75
carryout orders | room rental | catering
Our food is always made fresh to order. Please allow time for our staff to prepare your lunch to our standards, especially
during our peak hours. An automatic 20% gratuity will be automatically added to parties of 8 guests are more.

SALADS

SERVED WITH A ROSEMARY PARMESAN SCONE

owl caesar 9

Chopped romaine tossed with caesar dressing topped with homemade
croutons and parmesan cheese.

willow 9.50

Iceberg lettuce topped with cubed ham, cubed cheese and chopped egg.
Served with poppy seed dressing.

tea room 12

Iceberg lettuce layered with fresh strawberries, grapes, mandarin oranges, dried cranberries,
sunflower seeds, feta cheese and shredded chicken. Served with poppy seed dressing.

greek 10.50

Chopped romaine topped with kalamata olives, banana peppers, cherry tomatoes, red
onion, cucumber and feta cheese. Served with Greek dressing.

garden 8

Iceberg lettuce topped with cheddar cheese, cherry tomatoes, red onion and homemade
croutons. Served with poppy seed dressing.

dressing options:

Poppy Seed | Sugar Free Poppy Seed | Ranch | Zesty Italian
Blue Cheese | Raspberry Vinaigrette | Caesar | Greek | French
SOUPS

SERVED WITH A ROSEMARY PARMESAN SCONE

BROCCOLI CHEDDAR | LOADED BAKED POTATO | LOBSTER BISQUE
ask about our fourth soup of the day

CUP

BOWL

4.25

5.25

WRAPS

SERVED WITH CHIPS OR PASTA SALAD
upgrade side: cup of soup 2 | bowl of soup 3 | garden salad 3

strawberry poppy seed
chicken wrap 10.50

Fresh strawberries, shredded chicken, mixed
greens, chopped pecans, feta cheese and
poppy seed dressing wrapped in a large
spinach tortilla.

chicken caesar wrap 10

Chopped romaine tossed with caesar
dressing, parmesan cheese, homemade
croutons and shredded chicken breast
wrapped in a large flour tortilla.

BEVERAGES

pepsi products 3 | coffee (regular/decaf) 2.50
iced tea 3.25 | raspberry iced tea 3.75 | hot tea (ask for menu) 3.50
hot chocolate 3 | fresh squeezed lemonade (seasonal) 3.50
No free refills on hot chocolate or lemonade.

